
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOH MENTIOS.

Davis aelU drugs.
Stockort tells lacs curtains.
Vine ABC beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor Heaters. BLxby & Sons, agents.
Wollman. scientific optician. 409 B'way.
Schmidt's fine photos guaranteed to please.
W. F. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South Main street. 'Phone 60s.

Oet your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry, tU Broadway. 'Phone 167.

Use Hall's Magic Compound. Best dan-dru- ff

euro and hair preserver known.
Special attention given to wedding pres-

ents. C. B. Alexander & Co., 333 B'way.
Grand hotel enfo and restaurant. Very

best service a la carte. A. Mctzgcr & o.

Mlrs laura Baldwin of Willow avonuo. Is
homo from a. visit In Chicago and other
points.

Miss Pauline Card of Logan, la.. Is tho
puest of her aunt, Mrs. Mary Mlkescll of
Washington avenue,

Thomas Bowman returned yesterday
morning from Missouri, where ho has been
looking after a railroad contract.

Tnko homo a brick of vanilla cream, 23

cents, or Neapolitan, 35 cents. Will keep
one hour without lco. A. Metzger & Co.

Twin Brothers encampment No. 42, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
tonight for work In the Golden nulo de-
gree,

Thn city council will meet in adjourned
regular session tonight and tomorrow nlgnt
will hold a special session to hear protests
against assessments,

Mr. Jamoa Bay of Lincoln avenue Is
entertaining her slaters, Mrs. Matilda
Fowler of Los Angelos, Cal., and Mrs. S. M.
Jloblnson of Hillsdale, la.

Judge Whoclor ! expected to reconvene
district court today. Tho tlrst cno on
the assignment In tho ault.pt II, It. Tlnley,
administrator, against tho motor company.

Threo young men, farmers of Mil's
county, wore arrested by tho police last
evening for fast driving on South Main
street. Only one of, tho party succeeded
In securing ball.

The women of the Congregational church
gave a delightful social Thursday evening
nt tho church parlors. Tho evening was
spent with muslo and games, after which
refreshments were, nerved,

Tho funeral of Julius Williams, who died
Saturday, at his homo In Lewis township,
was yesterday afternoon, Intcrmont being
in the Lowls. township cemetery. He was
73 years of ago and leaves a widow and
threo children.

,Mr, and Mrs. Chapln and son of Salt
Lnko City nro guests of Mrs. Chapln s
mother, Mrs, Seeloy, on Fourth street,
Mr. and Mrs. Chapln are enrouto to New
York City, where they expect to mako
their future home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II. P.- Mlkesell were
tendered a surprise party Friday evening
nt their pretty now home nt Twenty-fourt- h

street and Avenue C. After a pleasant
i evening spent with games and muslo a

dainty lunch was served.
Tho graduating oxorclses at the State

School for tho Deaf will bo June 4. Di-

plomas will not bo presented to tho gradu-
ates, howovcr, until Juno 30, tho last day
of tho term. Tho class this year will
comprlso fourteen studonts, seven young
men and a like number of young women.

Patrick Ryan will havo a hearing In
police court this morning on the charge
of drawing a revolver and threatening to
kill Robert Blythe, a Northwestern brake-ma- n.

Ryan went gunning for Blythe be-
cause tho latter, ho alleged, had thrown
him oft a train on which he was stealing
n ride.

Clerk Reed of the district court received
from Governor Shaw yesterday tho parole
for Thomas Carter, sentenced to one year
In the penitentiary for breaking Into Dnvld
Bradley & Co.'s office. Carter was rolenscd
last evening from tho county Jail. It Is
expected that the parole for John Noonan,
Carter's partner, sentenced to a like term,
will bo received hero today.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. teiepnone J59.

Curpenlrrn Mar Strike Toil?.
The wage controversy between the union

carpentors and the contractors has not been
settled and unless an agreement Is reached
this morning It In understood that the car-
penters will loy down their tools and walk
out Several of tho employing contractors
when seen yesterday wore not much dis
turbed, as they said they believed trouble
would ho averted and that there would bo
no general walkout. Several of tho men
employed by Contractor Campbell on the
pllo work at Lnko Manawa sny thoy will not
go 'a work today as tho motor company has
refused to reduce tho fare to and from tho
lake for them.

Davis sells gluts,

Clm fit I'lvf Confirmed.
Right Ilcv. A. L. Williams, coadjutor

bishop of Nebraska, administered the apos-
tolic rite of confirmation to a class of five
candidates last evening In St. Paul'n Kpls-cqp- al

church. In his Bermon Bishop AVll-lla-

spoke principally for the benefit of
thoso whom ho hnd confirmed, taking as his
toxt, "Lord, what will Thou havo mo to do."
He spoke of the pleasuro It gave him to
meet with tho congregation, owing to bis
regard and long friendship for Bishop. Mor-
rison. He also paid a glowing tribute to
tho rector of St. Paul's, Ilcv. Qeorgo Ed-

ward Walk.

DrLong will print It right.

1'lrc In Ronndhannp.
Fire broke out In the roundhouse of the

Northwestern railway about midnight Sat-
urday, tho blazo starting from the oil which
was stored In ono cornor. The Interior was
bndly scorched nnd sevcrol engines were
damaged, Tho fire was discovered by the
Wat'chman and the fire department was sum-
moned, hut employes of the company had
the blare well under control by the time It
arrived. Agent Montgomery was unablo to
give yesterday nny estimate of the damage,
but he did not think It would be heavy.

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. II, 7tead, C41 Broad'y.

A Good

Pithing
Rtsor- l-

Is what ths angler Is
looking for now.

GOOD SHOES
Are what everybody Is
trying to find. You
cun get them nt our
store, almost any price

but they're nil good.
We warrant every
pair sold.

SARGENT'S
LOOK FOIt TIIH IlUAIl.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kan tern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr..
i:c Main St., Council Bluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
38 l'K.Utl, STREET. 'Phone OT.

Did You 6tt Ont
Ot tho tooth brushes we are sell-
ing so cheap? Better get on
quick They're going fast ONLY
ONE DIME.

Oell 0. Morgan's ftusv

BLUFFS.
WIFE CONFESSES TO ARSON

Dr. 0. H. Hunt Admltt Hit Nitd ' ef
Rsady Msier.

BUT HE DENIES THE WOMAN'S STORY

He Is Slttr-Seve-n Venn Old, While
Mhe Is Only Twenty-Seve- n, nnd

She Says She's As n Child
III III llnntla.

Dr. C. H. Hunt, a dentist, and wife are
under arrest, charged with setting fire to
their home at 318 Williams street Saturday
night. Hunt was taken Into custody at
3 o'clock yesterday morning nnd lodged In
tho city Jail. Mrs, Hunt was placed urider
arrest several hours later, after sho had
made a confession In tho pretence of Chief
of Police Albro, Chief Temploton of the
Are Oepartmcnt and Detective Weir. For
lack of suitable accommodations at tho
city. Jail she was placed In tho county
bastllo.

Shortly before midnight Saturday tho flro
department was called to tho cottage at
318 Williams street, the alarm having been
turned In by ono of tho nolghbors, who saw
smoke nnd flames Issuing from tho root of
the house. The department, on, reaching
tho premises, found the doors locked nnd
an entranco had to be forced. The flames,
which were principally confined to the
furniture and one corner of the house,
wero quickly extinguished. As soon an
tho smoko cleared away Chief Templcton
discovered ample evidence to lead him to
suspect that the blaze was of Incendiary
origin and he at once commenced an In-
vestigation.

Mattrea Soaked with Oil,
In the front room tho first thing that

attracted his attention wds a mattress on
tho floor, which was fihnd to be soaked
with kerosene. Near the mattress and
under the several articles of furniture were
heaps of excelsior and bundles
of paper. excelsior and papers
wore found In other parts of tho house and
In several places the plastering had been
torn from tho walls nnd tho excelsior and
paper so laid that when It caught flro tho
flames would easily communlcato to the
woodwork of the hoilso by running up be-
tween the plastering and the weatherboards.

While tho flro department was working
nt the fire Dr. Hunt and hln wife arrived
on tho scene and appeared to be very much
perturbed over the loss to tholr furniture.
They said they had been nt tho doctor's
office over Atkins' drug storo on Broadway
when they heard tho Are alarm bell. When
told of the suspicious circumstances attend-
ing tho blaze Dr. Hunt expressed much sur-
prise and said ho could i,ot understand
what motive anyone would have for at-
tempting to burn his home, as he had not,
he believed, a single enemy In the city. As
soon as he discovered tho Indications of a
deliberate attempt to set fire to tho house
Chief Temploton notified the police by tele-
phone nnd Detective Weir was detailed on
the case,

Saya Vnlnablea Area flamed.
Detective Weir requested Dr. Hunt to

accompany him to the station, while his
wife and son were taken care
of for the night by ono of the nolghbors.
At the station Dr. Hunt was questioned as
to tho movements of hlmsolf and family
that night, the Insurance he carried on
his furniture and ns to what articles of
valuo he had In the house. He stated that
with his non ho left home shortly boforo
9 o'clock and went to the office, where ho
had some work to do. His wife, he said,
followed him In nbou't half an hour. Ho
said ho had $800 Insurance In a Des Moines
company on his furnlturo and household
effeexs. Ho mentioned In particular In
enumerating his possessions somo silk and
sntln dresses of his wife, valuable rugs and
a long list of wearing apparel. The valu-
able dresses, he said, wero contained In a
wardrobe which had been burned.

fSonda 1'oniul at Oilier.
After the examination of the doctor had

lasted about an hour Detective Weir sug-
gested that he accompany him to his office
over tho drug store. This Dr. Hunt ap-
peared very reluctant to do. but tho officer
Insisted. Hero Detoctivo Weir found two
trunks full of wearing npparcl and soverol
boxes containing uhlnawaro and cooking
utensils. When asked hoyv they happened
to bo In his office instead of at his home,
Dr. Hunt gave an evasive reply. Detective
Weir then told hln he was under arrest and
took hlra to tho city Jail, where ho was
booked on a charge of frson.

After breakfast yesterday morning Mrs.
Hunt was taken to Chief Albro's private
office, where she was questioned before Flro
Chief Temploton and Dotoctlve Weir. It
was but a few moments beforo tho woman
broko down and consented to tell all, Sho
said that her husband had been arranging
to set Are to the houso' for the last three
weeks with n view ta collecting the Insur-
ance on the furniture.

Flrat Attempt Falla.
He made an attempt Friday night, but it

failed, only n hole In the carpet and ono
of the mattresses being burned. Hd niado
bettor preparations Saturday night and, not
ing under his instructions, sho started tho
blaze after ho had loft tho house with tholr
son. As soon as she had started the fire
she left the housr and Joined her husband
at his office. Mrs. Hunt Is only 27 years
of age, while the doctor Is 07 years old.
They havo been married ten years and In
her story to tho chief of police sho said she

You'll let somebody sooner or later. We
all come to glasses or purbllndiicsH, Heroare a few reasons why you should let us
mliid your eye:

Quality of lens the very best opticalglass or crystal.
Quality of frames tho-bes- t material,

for both appearance and dura-bility.
' Accuracy In examination accuracy In fit.ting frumuB so they afford greater comfort,you cin't afford to economize In eye carebeyond the point of safety. You may get
spectacles for 10 cents and save what you
would pay us for the right kind, but time
will provB It false economy. Our prices areright, and nowhere less for services ren-
dered.

Herman M. Leffert,
Graduate Optician,

330 BroMtlvvuy. Cuuucll Bluffs.
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was but as a child In his hands and that sbo
had to do what he told her.

Dr. Hunt was not told of his wife's con-

fession until several hours later. He at
first was considerably excited, but with
an evident effort pulled himself together.
He said ho could not understand what had
Induced his wife to make such a statement,
as sho was entirely Innocent and that be
could and would be able to prove It. When
asked ng to his connection with tho at-

tempt to burn tho house, he declined to an-

swer, saying his attorney had advised not to
talk at this time. To Chief, Albro ho told
a hard-luc- k story. He said that since com-
ing to Council Bluffs from Oelwcln, la.,
about a year ago bin business had not pros-
pered and that he had found It hard to earn
a living for himself and family. For days
at a time, ho Bald, they had barely enough
food In the house to keep them alive.

Tho house belongs to Atkins
and was but slightly damaged.

TWO HAIliltOAU MUX ARB IHJItT.

Joliu Cnrler'a Foot (Jrunhed) Jack
FltcKeraltl Bruised.

John Carter, a Milwaukee switchman,
attempted to make a coupling with his
foot yesterday and In consequence had that
member seriously crushed between tho
bumpers. Ho was taken In tho police patrol
wagon to tho Woman's Christian association
hospital. The attending physicians thought
It possible that amputation would not bo
necessary. ,

Jack Fitzgerald, a mnchlnlst In tho em-
ploy of the Northwestern railway at the
roundhouse, overslept himself yesterday
morning and finding himself late In get-
ting to work sprinted down tho track. Ills
foot caught In a rail and ho was thrown
violently to tho ground. His faco struck
a rail, and besides receiving a number of
painful bruises and nbraslons ho was
knocked senseless for n tlmo. The police
patrol was called and he was removed to
the Tremont house, where he rooms.

Summer Service (o Mmimvn,
General Superintendent Tarktngton of the

motor company expects to havo tho new
train schedule for tho Lake Manawa ser-
vice out by Juno 1. A new feature of the
sorvlco will be several trains which will
leave Oak and Pierca streets at stated
Intervals from C:50 to 7:15 every evening
and run direct to the lake. This service
will be for the benefit of residents In the
east end of the city. Tho company ran
cars every half hour yesterday afternoon
to the lako and a number of people availed
themselves of the opportunity to visit the
resort. Whllo tho motor company ex-
pects to open the resort on June 1, it will
be the ralddlo of that month before tho
attractions will be in full swing.

Wrecked Murine Hack on Rnils.
The Illinois Central wrecking crew, after

working the cntlro night, succeeded In get-
ting tho switch engine that Jumped the
track Saturday afternoon on Eighteenth
street near First avenue and crushed out
the life of Albert Knchwltz, back on the
rails nt 4 o'clock yesterday morning. The
Inquest over Rachwltz will bo held nt 9

o'clock this morning at Cutler's undertaking
rooms.

For Clerk anil Carrier.
The United States Civil Servtee commis-

sion aunounces that on June 19 an ex-

amination will be held In this city for tho
positions of clerk and carrier In tho post-.offi-

service. All persons, who havo been
examined for the position of clork or car-
rier within tho Inst year and failed to
pass may bo upon filing new
applications In due time.

Craah nt Ilnne Ilnll liomr,
DKS MOINES, May 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) By tho breaking down of tho seats
at tho new Sunday ball park, a dozen per-
sons wore more or less Injured, but none
seriously, except a small boy, who received
a cut In his scalp, and a man, who bad
his foot pinched. This was the first tlmo

I the grounds wero ustd and thero wero'about
200 persons on that part of tho stand-whic-

foil. Tho game had not yet commenced and
owing to the excitement, tho crowd In
the reserved seats caused that part of the
stand to weaken. It was with difficulty
that tho manager Induced tho occupants of
tho grandstand to leave their scats and
prevent a greater catastrophe.

The (ireat Hcnurve
of modern times Is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries from time to time
arc published, but Foley's Honey and Tar
docs truthfully claim to cure all cases In
the early stages and always affords comfort
and relief In the very worst cases. Take
no substitute.

FAIR TODAY, COOLER TUESDAY

Xclirnakn'a Wlmla Will Vnrr from
Snntlienaterly to Xnrthweatrrly

Fair for Iowa.

WASHINGTON, May 19. Forecast of the
weather:

For Nebraska Fair Monday; Tuesday
fair and cooler: southeasterly winds, becom-
ing northwesterly.

For Iowa Fair Monday and Tuesday;
warmer In eastern portion Tuesday; north-
easterly winds, becoming variable.

For North Dakota Showers and cooler
Monday; Tuesday fair; northwesterly winds.

For South Dakota Showers Monday;
cooler In western portion; Tuesday fair and
cooler; southeasterly winds, becoming
northwesterly.

For Kansar Fair Monday and Tuesday;
variable winds.

For Colorado Fair Monday; Tuesday fair
and cooler; southeasterly winds, becoming
northwesterly.

For Wyoming Fair Monday and Tues-
day; lower temperature Monday; westerly
winds.

Local Ileuortl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHEIt flimEAU,

OMAHA, May record of re

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of ths last threeyean:

1901. 1900. 1S99. Ii9.
Mnxlmum temperature ., "8 Bl Gl TS
Minimum temperature ...63 48 63 50
Menu temperuturj 70 M M 01
Pieclplliittan 00 T .78 H

Becord of teniperati're and precipitation
at Omaha, for this day nnd since March l:
Normal temperature 03
Excess for the day 7

Total excess since March 1 230
Normnl precipitation H Inch
Deficiency for tho day n inch
Total precipitation since March 1.4.81 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 '.'.31 iucIh--
Excess for cor. period, 1900 1.10 Inch's
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899, ...LSI Inches

Kcpnrta from Stations at 7 P. M.

11 t"5 S?
as.

STATIONS AND STATE
3BOF YYEAl'HER.

Omaha, clear 71 78 00
North Platte, clear 76 82 ,M
Cheyenne, clear ,,,, 72 74 00
Salt Luke, clear K8 70 ,00
Kuplil City, clear 82 84 ,00
Huron, clear 78 82 . 00
Wllllston, cHiir 88 92 ,00
Chicago, raining 46 CO 01
St. Louis, cloudy 66 72 .00
St, Paul, clear 70 74 ,00
Davenport, cloudy 61 70 ,00
Kansas City, clear ....... 74 76 .00
Helena, cloudy 58 61 .00
Havre, part cloudy ,, 64 66 00
Blnmurck, clear 82 88 ,00
Galveston, cloudy 76 80 ,C0

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
t L. A. WELSH,'

Local Forecast Official.

CUMMINS GAINS DELEGATES

Koit lignificuit Aotioa of ths Wttk in
Dallas Oouity.

GREAT MAJORITY YET TO BE CALLED

Too Enrly In the (.'anipnlgn to Fore-
cast Control of the State Conven-

tion Many lovrn Church
Gatherings,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 19. (Special.) The

result of tho political conventions of tho
last week nffords llttlo clue to the wishes
of tho people of the state with regard to
the republican nominations. The most sig-
nificant action Is In Dallas county, tho
former homo of Minister Conger, whero tho
caucuses In tho leading towns have been
carried for Cummins, but his opponents
are savage In denunciation of the methods
used, claiming that snap Judgment was
taken; that the caucuses were called with-
out sufficient notlco and that Improper
Influences were used upon tho republican
voters. However this may be, It Is now
certain that Dallas county will not be for
Minister Conger for governor, but will
send a delegation favorable to Cummins.
This Is generally regarded as ending tho
possibility of ranking nny break in the
Seventh congressional district, which will
bo solid for Cummins for governor. With
Polk, Woodbury, Story, Boone nnd Sao in-
structed for Cummins and tho delegations
from Marshall, O'llrlen and Dallas conceded
to him, Cummins has 215 votes as a
starter In the convention. Butler county
has Instructed for Harrlman and Union
nnd Adams are untustructcd, but opposed
to Cummins. During tho present week
thero will be conventions held In twclvo
counties of tho state. Those that are
reasonably certain to be for Cummins are
Carroll, Poweshiek, Kossuth, Dickinson,
Humboldt and Ida counties. Outhrlo county
will Instruct for Herrlott on Thursday.
Bremer, Orundy and Delawnro will, select
delegations favorable to either Trcwln or
Harrlman, Taylor county will select a
delegation opposed to Cummins, Sioux City
Is likely to bo for Cummins, but without
Instructions. Thus Mr. Cummins' list of
delegates is likely to be run up to over
300 before tho close of the week. It Is
conceded, however, that the counties which
aro holding conventions now nro thoso In
which tho candidates feci themselves best
ablo to oontrol easily. There will bo over
1,600 delegates In the state convention, and
tho great majority of county conventions
havo yet to be called.

Church McetliiRa In Iowa.
Several notable church moetlngs are to be

held In Iowa this spring, and at least three
of them aro to bo held this week. The
forty-nint- h annual convention of the diocese
of Iowa of tho Episcopal church Is to be
held In Des Moines commencing Tuesday
morning, and In connection therewith the
meeting of tho Women's Auxiliary Board of
Missions for that denomination. Bishop
Morrison of Davenport will be hero nnd on
Tuesday afternoon will road his annual
Episcopal nddress. A matter which Is to
como up which will attract to this meeting
a larger number of the clerical and lay dele-
gates than usual is that of the adoption of

new constitution for thediocese and new
canonical laws. A committee of the leading
clergy of the diocese, Including the bishop,
has been nt work the past year revising tho
constitution nnd tho laws and has held
many meetings. Quito a number of Impor-
tant changes are to bo recommended. Ono
change which is sure to arouso a discussion
relates to tho ranrrlage question. It is pro-
posed to forbid ministers lo marry divorced
persons, even when the causo of divorce Is
adultery, nnd this prohibition will moot the
antagonism of many of the lay members nnd
some of the clergy, as It Is regarded as
entirely too radical.

The annual convention of tho Christian, or
Camphelllte churches, for tho northeastern
Iowa district, will bo held In Marshalltown
beginning Tuesday. Tho state Is divided
Into threo districts for convenience and this
district usually has between 600 and 600
delegates In attendance nt conventions. A
feature will bo tho address of Rev. C. C.
Smith of Cincinnati, O., one of the national
workers In missionary fields. A number of
Des Moines church workers will attend. In
cluding Bcv. Dr. McCash, Chancellor Craig
or uraxo university, Annetto Newcomer, B.
S. Denny and W. B. Clcmmcr. Tho pro-
gram covers three days and Includes a
meeting of tho Christian Women's Board of
Missions.

Iottb Connren-ntlonallata- .

The sixty-secon- d annual convention of tho
General Congregational Association of Iowa
will bo held In Burlington commencing
Tuesday. This Is likely to be one of the
largest of the church conventions of tho
month, as It Is on old organization and tho
Congregational ehureheR 0r .
dally strong In the southeastern part
oi ine stale. mo program cov-
ers four days. The association will
bo welcomed to Burlington by Thomas
Hedge, member of congross, Bnd after a

on Tuesday evening by II. n, Gordon
of Iowa City thero will be a sermon by John
W. Wilson of Council Hluffs. Among tho
prominent persons who are on the program
are Uev. William Salter, Ilurllngton, and
Bcv. Enhralm Adams. Water nn t in mam.
bers of the original band who came to Iowa
sixty years ago; F. J. Van Horn and A. L.
Frlsble, Des Moines; B. St. John, state su-
perintendent Sunday school work; P, A.
Johnson, Ottumwa; O. H. L. Mason, Ileln-bec- k,

recently nppolnted army chaplain; C.
It. Shatto. Shenandoah: F. N. Whiio sin
City; J. E. Boy, Chicago; C. M. Orvls,
Dubuquo; L. II. Cobb, New York; A. N.
Hitchcock, Chicago; C, O. Day, Boston, and
Oraham Taylor, Chicago,

A topic to bo discussed Is "Should In-
demnity Be Demanded of China and Turkey
for Mlstlonatles Killed and Missionary
Property Destroyed?" which Is to bo pre-
sented by E. M. Vlttum of Orlnnoll.

of "Men's nt
Church" Is to bo presented by J. J, Seerley
of Burlington, formerly member of con-
gress. The subject of "Tho Church and the
Industrial Problem" Is to bo presented by
Arthur E. Holder of Slqux City, deputy
stato labor commissioner, and by Ifev. E. II,
H. Holman of Stuart, well known ns a stu-
dent of economics, Thero will bo meetings
of tho Sunday School aBsoclntlon nnd of the
women's missionary boards at the tlmo of
tho general association meeting.

Tho fortieth biennial convention of the
general 6ynocl of tho Lutheran church of
the United Stntes is to bo held In Des
Moines commencing May 29 and continuing
for ten days. The general synod was

In 1820 and Is composed of twenty-fou- r
district synods. Kev. 8, F. Mrecken-ridg- e.

Springfield, O., Is president of the
synod; Rev, Wlllam E. Fisher, Shamokln,
Pa secretary, and Louis Manas, Cincinnati,
treasurer,

Tho dates for the Methodist conference
In Iowa this year have been announced as
follows: Western Swedish conference, at
Dayton, September 6; Des Moines confer-
ence, at Charlton, September 11; Iowa con-
ference, at Newton, September 18; North-
west German conference, at Corning, Octo-
ber 2; Northwest Iowa conference, at Al-
cona, October 9; Upper Iowa conference, at
Vinton, October 16, Bishop Stephen Merrill
will preside at all these conferences.
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Soda, Branch, and
Ginger and Saratoga insist

Don't take
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In
All Diseases and

of Men
10 years In Omaha

and
cured.

Method new, without
cattlna. pln or loss
oi lime.

CVDU 1 1 I e cuttllor
thoroughly cleansed from

the system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BKKAKINQ OUT" ot the disease on the skin
or faco. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to NEiivons debility or
Wastino Weakness with early Dmcat in
Youno and Middle Aof.d, lack of Tim, vigor
and strength, with organs and weak.

cured with a new noma
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bust-mis- .

Kidney and madder Troubles.
LOWtCeasultatTen Fret. Treatment by Mall.

Call on on or address 1 9 So. 14th 8t.
Dr. &

NO CURE, NO PAY.
if you have i mall, weak organs .

loflt powrr or dralni.
our vacuum Organ Detsloper will
restore without drugi or
electricity i 75,000 in use ! not one

failure i not on returned i no C. O. II. fraud i write for
free particular, tent aealerl In plain envelope,.
tOCAl APPLIANCE CO.. I3S Thorp Ilk.. Indiintpolli. li d.

FIRST CLASS SLEEPERS
...DAILY

OMAHA AND SAN
Without Change

u'tnllrV2S,.l,t J.Scener ' the ROCKY
and SIERRA NEVADA bvDaylight in both directions

DININd CAR SERVICE THROUOH.
) BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

Por fall reservatlonsand Itlner- -
Ticket Office, 1333 Farnam St., Omaha.Neb.

r We will Py tho aboro rew&rd for any rasa ot
liver Complaint, DyspopEla, Rick 1 lead acne.
Indigestion, or Coittreiicss wa
cannot cure will) Llverlta, tho
Little Liver rill, when the directions are strict-
ly complied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fall to give satisfaction, 23a boxes
contain 100 Pills, lOo boxes contain 40 rills, 6a
boxes contain t& rills. Uewaro ot rubsilttulona
and Imitations. Sent by mall. Stamps taken.
NERVITA MKDIUAL CO., Cor. HA
Jackson Sts., Chicago. I1L Sold tv
For sale by Kuun ft Co., utli liiid Dougiaa

St., Omaha. Neb.; 0.0. 8. Davla. Council
atlufis. low.

U for fine Llnai
AluslAu and delicate UcMt

Sake
TBe dust of the the moisture in the air;
the steam in the have no effect on
crackers and wafers packed in the al Patent

If the bakery were a miles away ;

you didn't get them from the grocer's until a week
after they arrived at the store ; if you kept them in

kitchen until a holiday rolled they would
still be as good, as fresh and as full of flavor as the day

left the IK is simply the pre
servative quality al

Graham, Long Milk
Snaps Flakes,

Patent Package.
mark design of

NATIONAL COMPANY

Tourists to the West
mistake traveling the

UNION PACIFIC.
Service, Best Equipment, Trains, Best Track.
Route. STUDY THE MA- P-

r V

x miwooV

nanci

which in

Summer

Best
Best

Ticket

$5.00 MONTH
SPECIALIST

Disorders

VARICOCELE

HYDROCELE

IthanltltpotiimSTrnlLO

Exhaustion,

Impaired
STRICTURE

CHARGES

Searles Searles, Omaha, Neb.

MEN you

weakening

PULLHAN
BETWEBN...

FRANCISCO

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE

Information,

$500 REWARD!

ClUilOQ

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO
"Silver Gloss"

STARCH
unsurpassed

for the
of Illustration

railroad;
kitchen, biscuit,

Package. thousand

around,

they bakery. illustrates

A.
220 Bee

OMAHA, NEB.

'Phone 171

SHAPE

Patent

Oatmeal
on those
substitute. Look

Best

Constipation

Office 1324 Farnam Phone 316.

nnutMiUK.
Registered

Mayer Co,,
BUILDING

Package.

Biscuit,
getting

Street.

In pink Bet only relieves, fcvA

positively cures all disorders ef tk
feet, steps odorous paraftrattle a,
cures teader, swellea aad palacut
feet

REN0 MAY POWDER
In blue removes all bodily
odors. It properly used bo drees

shields are required. If you ruin your rlovee with excessive persplratloa, nt
the palms after thoroughly drying them with the powder. In oases of habbtual
sweating, use the powder in pink box. For axllllary (armpits) sweating. And

directions for use In the cover of the blue box. For obstinate sweating or chat-Ifa- g

bathe the affected parts with the Astringent AntlsepUo Lo-

tion. It must be distinctly understood that Powder is net a
toilet powder, but strictly a curative, hygienic and antlieptio powder, aad.
should not be used for Infants as a toilet dusting powder.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers

Consultation Free from 2 to 4, When ordering by mall add 5 cesls for ottaft
Skin Food for facial massage.
Cream softens and whitens the hands and faee.

GAS STOVES
$10 $14

Meter and all piping free. No charge for
anything but the stove.

T,,e Gas Co- -

Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Street

The "Comstock
Is the most successful method for reducing and relltvins
pain In all kinds of dental operations that has yet beea
presented to the public. It has been used by leading dea
tlsts ot tho east for nearly two years, and has beea pro-
nounced by them to be stlrely satisfactory. Our pstleata
aro delighted with the results It produces. If you are
nervous and your teeth are sensitive we will bs plsassd tfl
explain It to you,

. ..Telephone 148.....

K. A. Woodbury, D. 0. S- -, Council Huffs

30 St. Grand Ho til

Kr AMC J
TWO QUAUTICIH

ZKmBaSBBaSBBa '

RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
box

bos

Council Bluffs

Process''

Pearl

IfI U IId I "tee Dr. Kay's innovatorto euro dyspepsia, oenstanation, liver and kidneys., nest tonlo, laxative,
blood purifier known for all chronic diseases!
renovates and Invigorates the whole system sadcases. Get trlsl box at once.SnMlte mal .

BOffi1''your
weVlll

symptoms
refund

It L RAMACCWTT1.
D, V. .

CITY VETEttMAIIIAN,
I


